ABSTRACT The conse uences of a severe nuclear accident on the agricultural environment, releasing 'Cs and %r-enriched aerosols, have heen studied within an original lysimetric facility driven in controlled conditions. Focal point of a research scope widely open to European collaborations, this facility has hosted several scientific programmes spread over about a decade (RESSAC and PEACE, notahly), the principal achievements of which are provided in the form of a synthetic overview. After a hrief reminder of the historical context strongly challenged by the Chernobyl accident within which this project has evolved, the originaiity of the instrumental set up used for simulating a nuclear accident at a small scale is presented. The addressed scientific aspects concern the clarification of radioecologid mechanisms governing the hehaviour of these two radionuclides in the soil-plant system. A particular focus is placed on foliar transfers and the resulting translocation, soi1 in-depth migration, chemical composition of the soi1 interstitial water, the influence of the later on root absorption which determines the soil-to-plant transfer, al1 aspects heing stressed over a representative spectrum of plants, soi1 and climates. Based on a strategy of synergy between experirnents and modelling developments, the achievements obtained are used to improve the predictive radioprotection tools. concernent la clarification des mécanismes radioécologiques qui sous-tendent le comportement de ces deux radionucléides dans le système sol-plante. II s'agit en particulier des transferts foliaires et de la translocation résultante, de la migration dans les sols, de la composition chimique de l'eau interstitielle du sol, de son influence sur l'absorption racinaire qui détermine le transfert sol-plante, aspects tous abordés sur un spectre de plantes, de sols et de climats représentatifs. Utilisant une stratégie de synergie entre expérimentations et modélisation, les acquis sont intégrés dans une amélioration des outils prédictifs mis au point pour la radioprotection.
Introduction -Historical context
To gain better knowledge of the environmental consequences of a severe nuclear accident, releasing radioactive aerosols into the atmosphere, led to the development, since 1985, of an instrumental concept at IPSN capable of laboratory simulation of real, although miniaturised, radioactive contamination of cultivated agricultural soils (Grauby, 1988; Legrand, 1988) . The Chemobyl accident in the following year, in 1986, reinforced the relevance of the subject. From then on, under media pressure, the scientific project that was then under study became more directed towards the problems of rehabilitation of contaminated surfaces using in situ experiments -hence the name "RESSAC": Réhabilitation des Sols et des Sutjfaces en cas d'Accident (soil and surface rehabilitation further to accidents) -rather than towards problems of transfer to man viu agricultural production. This in situ facet of the RESSAC programme has examined, in particular, the potential of several soil decontamination-rehabilitation techniques (Jouve et al., 199 1, 1992 (Jouve et al., 199 1, , 1993 (Jouve et al., 199 1, , 1994 Legrand et al., 1989; L'Homme et ul., 1989; Maubert et al., 1991 Maubert et al., , 1992 Maubert et al., , 1993 Renaud and Maubert, 1997) .
The lysimetric facility construction under controlled greenhouses was undertaken alongside in this context. The installation became operational in 1993 having obtained the administrative authorisation conferring the status of ICPE (Installation Classée pour la Protection de 1 'Environnement, classified facility for environmental protection), which gave it the liability to undertake "in active mode" experimental simulations. Lysimeter contamination was undertaken in 1994 and completed at the beginning of 1995. On the technical side, the facility was designed to (1) simulate accidental contamination, by release of radioactive aerosols containing '37Cs and "Sr, in plots of land representing agricultural soil, and, (2) to follow up and quantify, in the long term and under controlled weather conditions, the evolution of this contamination both in the soil and cultivations that followed.
Programme performance and orientation

First phase: RESSAC programme (3rd FP, 1992-1995)
The laboratory facet (lysimeters) of the RESSAC programme was undertaken with the dual assistance of EDF and the CEC under the auspices of the 3rd Framework Programme (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) , which enabled the project to be set into a European collab~ration'~. This first phase was dominated by the extensive preparation of the simulation expenments that mobilised most of the efforts. This preparation was conducted on several parallel fronts:
(1) the implementation of the study devices: the lysimeters (selection of soi1 sampling sites, soi1 monolith sampling and implementation of the lysimetric systems, lysimeter instrumentation, layout in the greenhouses, etc.), (2) the operational implementation of the POLYR contamination device (study and characterisation of aerosols released), (3) the prerequisite agronomical verifications for the correct operation of the controlled lysimeter climate assembly (prerequisite cultivation campaigns "in cold mode", verifications of rain control and hydrological follow up of the soils, etc.).
The investigations were first of a technical and agronomical nature to finally lead to radioecology, from 1994-1995 when the accidental contamination simulations on 7 lysimeters were performed. This first programme was completed with the study of foliar transfers observed during the first months immediately following contamination.
Second phase: New programme design (1996)
The numerous in situ studies incited by the Chernobyl accident showed that '37Cs and 90Sr contamination of agro-ecosystems intended for food production significantly contributes to the dose of radiation received by the populations (Strand et al., 1996) . Therefore, limitation of this risk by means of early decisions and appropriate management of contaminated agricultural surfaces, mainly rests on Our capacity to predict, using models, how and on what scale, initial contamination may be transferred in the agricultural productions polluted by it. In addition to this, the prediction model's efficiency depends on Our level of understanding of the mechanisms governing the transfer of radionuclides in the soil-plant system.
However, it appeared at that time that the attainment of such understanding from the in situ observations alone of environmental contaminations linked to past events (i.e. Chemobyl) was difficult for two crucial reasons: (1) the accidental situation inferred that the contamination characteristics were neither Weil known, nor controlled, as they occurred under critical conditions, (2) the large spatial and time variability of the natural environment is beyond control and this obstructs clear identification of parameters influencing the transfer of radionuclides.
It is this thinking line which leads to the development of a radically new programme, both in terms of its contents as well as its international ~r g a n i s a t i o n~~. Its main objective was to improve the knowledge of transfer mechanisms in the soil-plant system by means of a laboratory approach, under well-controlled conditions, such as those offered by the lysimetric facility. While this programme called PEACE (Programme d'Études Agronomiques sur les Accidents Contaminant 1 'Environnement, programme for evaluating the impact of accidents contaminating the environment) was submitted to the CEC before being accepted within the scope of the 4th Framework Programme, the first studies concerning vertical migration in soi1 and root transfer to barley and vine plants were implemented.
Third phase: PEACE programme (4th FP, 1997-1999)
Going beyond the sole quantification of traditional radioecological values (transfer factors), this programme was dominated by research for better understanding of the mechanisms that govern the behaviour of radioactive pollutants in soils and in plants by root absorption. The objective followed up may be broken down into two complementary frameworks:
(1) to reach a better understanding of key, biological and physico-chemical, processes goveming radionuclide flux in the soil-plant system, (2) to feed the development and validation of mechanistic models, using controlled experimental data, that describe '37Cs and ?Sr transfer in the soil-plant system, in such a manner as to lead to improvements of predictive performances for global models used in radioprotection.
In order to achieve this, a dual experimentation and modelling procedure is implemented, designed and conducted in strict collaboration.
Three converging research lines are undertaken: clarification of soil-radionuclide relationships, concentrated on:
(1) the dynamic study of the chemical composition of the ground water, with,
( 2 ) the kinetic description of vertical migration profiles of radionuclides in the the quantified description of the variability of soil-to-plant transfers resulting from a certain number of factors such as soil type, agricultural practices, the hydrological regime, and the time elapsed since contamination; the analyses of this data to adapt, improve and validate mechanistic models of vertical migration and of root absorption.
in particular, the influence of soi1 moisture, soil;
Technical overview
Controlled lysirnetric facility under greenhouse
A detailed description of the facility having been given by Bréchignac et al. ( 1996) , Bréchignac et al. ( 1 997) , completed by Madoz-Escande et al. (1 999) , only the main features are summarised in the following.
The instrumental concept and its infrastructure
The facility is a depressurised laboratory of around 2 O00 m2 comprising 4 greenhouses inside which predefined climate (temperature, hygrometry, light radiation) and hydrological conditions (rain) can be artificially simulated using computer based real time automatic regulations. Each greenhouse can house 3 lysimeters comprising block sample soi1 monoliths (1 2 tons) without destroying the natural pedological stratification. Each lysimeter is instrumented to simulate the in-depth presence of a ground water table, by means of a porous bed (ceramic) directly mounted onto a water tank (Fig. 1) . This unique system enables in-depth control of soil moistening. The underground part of the lysimeters is installed in a single hall where the temperature is controlled independently from the greenhouses. The upper sides of each lysimeter presenting surfaces that may be cultivated (4 m2) are mounted against the greenhouse floor such as to open up at the upper part of the laboratory (Fig. 2) . The lysimeters are installed in the greenhouses which are each subjected to a standard average climate. 
Climate control
The average climate characteristics corresponding to the soi1 sampling sites were used to construct three standard climates (Mediterranean, continental-oceanic and continental). Standard climates are artificially reproduced, with seasonal and nyctemeral variations, by automatic computerised control. The temperature and hygrometry corresponding to each of these three climates are artificially reconstructed in three independent greenhouses. The intensity of light radiation is correctly reproduced during the winter months, but is deficient during the summer months (typical problem in greenhouses) despite the addition of artificial lighting. Different soils were regrouped under each greenhouse in order to profit from a standard climate nearest the real original conditions. Rain simulators enable each soi1 to be subjected to rainfalls corresponding to the averages recorded in situ at the sampling sites.
Accidental simulation and contamination of lysimeters
The simulation of an accidental contamination is performed using an induction oven (POLYR) that produces aerosols similar to those that would be released into the environment following a severe malfunctioning occurring in a PWR reactor with core melt down (around 3 O 0 0 O C ) . Aerosols are produced in an atmosphere that is saturated with water and confined in a polyethylene envelope that may be interconnected to a similar envelope covering the lysimeters surface that is to be contaminated (Fig. 3) . They are produced from a mix of elements representing materials that comprise a 900 MW reactor core: the fuel (uranium oxide), the core structure materials, the sheath and the control bars components. Respective proportions correspond to the quantities of the core inventory, reduced by a factor of IO7. The two fission products that are most harmful for the environment, '37Cs and 90Sr, are included in this experimental mixture. The aerosols are produced by increasing this mixture's temperature, in powder form, up to a temperature of 2 950 O C . which is reached 30 minutes later and is maintained for 15 minutes.
The experimental protocol begins with the contamination of each lysimeter that gives rise to the deposit of aerosols on each soil and its cultivation. These initial cultivations are then followed up and are annually replaced according to a predefined rotation, the soil and plant contamination levels are regularly examined for several successive years.
Preparation of experimental simulations
The soil in the lysimeters
The soil sampling sites were chosen to represent both the most common pedological types in Western Europe and the zones of the highest associated risk due to the local presence of nuclear facilities. These were the Mol (Belgium), Jülich (Germany), Barcelona (Spain), Wellesboume (England), Belleville and Tricastin (France) sites for which climatic, pedological and hydrological data for the soils have also been carefully recorded.
After monolith soi1 samples were taken using excavation, they were moved to Cadarache, then installed in the lysimetric cases with a hydrological control system, and finally installed in the greenhouses (Fig. 4) . Al1 together, 7 monoliths were taken and installed in the facility. The detailed physico-chemical charactenstics of the soi1 were determined both in situ and on the monolith samples taken, without any appreciable difference. This is outlined in Table 1 .
A preliminary characterisation of the soil-radionuclides interaction featured the comparison of chemical availability of I3'Cs and 90Sr according to which the latter were introduced in ionic form or in aerosol form (produced using the contamination device POLYR). If the chemical availability of radiocaesium remained identical in both cases, even after 5 months of ageing, the radiostrontium introduced in aerosol form displayed less availability which then increased with the ageing time.
The onginality of the implemented lysimetric system rests in the simulation of the deep water exchanges, as this is performed in situ from the ground water table. In order to do this, the base of the soi1 monolith rests upon a bed of porous ceramics, which are directly mounted on the water tank. The control of the hydraulic pressure (negative) in this tank enables the deep soi1 moisture to be controlled using a tensiometer located at the base of the monolith (-120 cm). Three other tensiometers were implemented at different depths (-90, 4 0 , -30 cm) in such a manner as to obtain real time development of hydrological profiles (Fig. 5 ).
Cultivations in the controlled lysimetric facility under greenhouse
The preliminary tests were conducted to check that the growth and yield of the cultivation carried out under controlled conditions on the lysimeters were not very different from that obtained in situ. Wheat, clover and ray-grass were examined, offenng agronomical characteristics that are at least equivalent to the averages observed in the original regions. In addition to this, the examination of the chemical composition in the plants' mineral constituents cultivated on the lysimeters has not shown any deficiency for the major elements, therefore verifying that the controlled lysimeters greenhouse assembly correctly simulates natural conditions.
Radioactive aerosols produced by the contamination device POLYR
Several test campaigns were carried out to characterise in detail '37Cs and 90Sr aerosols produced by the contamination device POLYR . The average particles size emitted is around 3.5 pm. The recovery levels in aerosol form of elements present in the initial mix reaches 17.5% for the 137Cs, 15.5% for the 90Sr (zero recuperation of Ru). The solubility in rainwater of aerosol-caesium is much quicker than that of the aerosol-strontium, with levels reaching 95% after 24 hours for the first and 85% after 5 hours for the second. The chemical characterisation of aerosols produced show the presence of CsI, Sr(OH), and many oxides. Finally, a study of radionuclide aerosols deposits on soi1 surfaces and on the canopy shows that these are spatially heterogeneous, at a factor of 2 to 3 on one same surface. Furthermore, deposits are shown to be generally higher, the rougher the surface under consideration (bare soil, leaves, filter papers).
Scientific overview
In an accidental situation with radioactive pollution of the agricultural environment, the consequences are to be assessed as a function of its potential to reach man by external exposure and by ingestion through the food chain. Where the food chain is concerned, the transfer pathways and their intensities differ as a function of the time elapsed after contamination. In the short term, the risk is basically linked with foliar transfer that establishes itself in cultivations that were on-site at the time of deposit. In the long term, from the moment of the first cultivation rotation, contamination of agriculture surfaces is found at soi1 level, in such a manner as the nsk stems from transfers in soi1 and through root uptake.
Radioecological foliar parameters
Study of a wheat cultivation
The radioecological foliar data recorded for this cereal was reported by MadozEscande et al. (1996) and Vandecasteele et al. (2000) . It is summarised in Figure 6 . Measured immediately after dry contamination of wheat canopies, which have been cultivated beforehand up to different development stages, the foliar interception linearly increases with foliar surface (itself linked to the development stage), up to 80% at maturity, similarly for both radioelements. Examination of the foliar retention after the first rain (7 days after contamination) shows that the development stage at which the plants were contaminated has practically no influence: the leaching strength of radionuclides intercepted beforehand by the leaves remains identical. However, the leaching of caesium is high from the time of the first rain, and more intense (around 50% of intercepted activity) than that of strontium (around 20% of intercepted activity). Finally, the translocation to the wheat seeds and envelopes obtained at harvest is found to be clearly influenced by the development stage of plants at the time of contamination. The wheat seeds and envelopes are more contaminated for plants that were more developed at the time of their contamination. However, the absolute contamination levels are higher for caesium than for strontium (factor lO), indicating a tendency of caesium for interna1 translocation in the plant clearly higher than that of strontium.
Study of vineplants
The vines, contaminated at the "end of flowering" stage, showed an interception coefficient of the initial deposit by the foliage of around 40% for both radionuclides. In the same manner as for wheat, the retention rate after the first rain of the initial contamination intercepted by the foliage is higher for strontium than for caesium, reaching 58% and 45%, respectively. The leaching of caesium ont0 the soil is therefore greater as the '"Cs/9"Sr ratio decrease through time on leaves shows. Finally, the intensity of transfers within the plant by means of translocation has been studied following the appearance of 137Cs and 90Sr contamination in organs (leaves and bunches) which had been protected beforehand from the direct aerosol deposits. This translocation is high from the 2nd day after contamination, and then continues with a higher accumulation of 137Cs in the bunches, as the slight increase in the 137Cs/90Sr ratio shows which evolves from 1 (2 days after contamination) up to 13 (at harvest, 30 days after contamination). The results obtained enable to assess that for a contamination at the "start of seed maturity" stage, the contamination of bunches of grapes at harvest results at 90% from the direct deposit of 9oSr and at 50% from the direct deposit of 137Cs (the rest being brought through translocation), 1998) .
Non-lethal leaf removal was suggested as a remediation method intended to minimise contamination by translocation from the leaves Arapis et al., 1995) . However, its application on the grapevine plants 7 days after contamination has not produced any appreciable reduction in bunch contamination . That this may be more efficient in the event of early application is however not excluded. Finally, wine growing tests were undertaken from thus contaminated raisin juice, showing a decrease in the wine of around 30% for caesium and even higher for strontium. The wine yeast-deposit, eliminated in the final wine-growing phase, contains mass activities greater than those in the .juice.
The soil-radionuclide interactions
Composition of the ground water
An interesting study reported by Kirchner and Elkhen ( 1 997) on the pastures of North Germany suggested that root absorption of caesium and strontium was controlled by their respective concentrations in interstitial water in the soil, concentrations that were observed to increase with a reduction of soi1 moisture. Our study using in vitro experiments seems to confirm this tendency, as it shows that a reduction in soi1 moisture triggers a high increase in 137Cs concentration in the ground water, therefore a reduction of KD('37cs), that may benefit root absorption (Fig. 7) . However, soil moisture ais0 influences other ionic concentrations, with an even stronger effect on potassium (K), in such a manner that the caesium to K ratio (CslK) is lower for reduced soil moisture. The root absorption of caesium results, in al1 likelihood, from a combination of both. Avery similar behaviour, although less clear, was observed for strontium (and calcium) concentration in the ground water Bréchignac et al., 2000) .
Considering its foreseeable implications on the intensity of root absorption, the influence of soil moisture on the KD coefficient deserves to be taken into account in the models. Verification of the consequences of such a result on the contamination of plants observed in situ, on the lysimeter soil in place, has been obstructed by the existence of a spatial variability overshooting the temporal variability linked with soil moisture (climatic variations). In addition to this, it was othenvise shown (see Sect. 4.3.1.) that an increase in K concentration in the ground water reduced root absorption of caesium (competitive effect at the root 
PrufiIs de migration du '"CS et du 90Sr mesurés sur différents types de SUIS (4 ans après contaminahon) et leur évolution au cours du temps.
transporters level), in such a manner as the influence of soi1 humidity on plant contamination in situ may be hidden. These results show, nevertheless, the key role played by the composition of ground water to understand the behaviour of radionuclides in the soil-plant system (Bréchignac et al., 2000) .
Vertical migration on unploughed soil
The annual follow-up ofvertical profiles of I3'Cs and 90Sr in unploughed zones of the lysimeter soils confirms the slowness of this process in al1 mineral soils under consideration in this study (sand, loamy-sand, sandy-loam. loam and silt loam; Forsberg et al., 2000): 4 years after contamination, the two radionuclides remained mainly confined in the first 5 five centimetres of the soil (Fig. 8) . A more detailed analysis however reveals new information (Bréchignac et al., 2000; Gonze and Bréchignac, 2000) . Although 137Cs and 90Sr show different mobilities in view of their respective KD values in each soil, their migration profiles remain quite similar. In addition to this, their migration rates observed from year to year (1 c d y e a r , on average) are not in agreement with the shape of the profiles predicted by the models (based on the KD concept). As other results obtained on soi1 columns confirm (where an enforced hydrological regime was applied with the aim of stimulating migration), it appears that these migration profiles establish themselves very quickly after the contamination event (Marchant et ai., 1998), with very limited subsequent development. It is coucluded that the establishment of migration profiles is largely conditioned by initial climatic conditions immediately following the contamination event (status of soi1 moistening and rain). 
Spatial distribution on ploughed soil and chemical availability
These measurements were undertaken in the aim of supporting the determination of soil-to-plant transfer factors through precise knowledge of the distribution of radionuclides in the ploughed horizons (Aoustin, 1998) . This enables, in particular, to show that after an aerosol deposit on the surface, the contamination distribution becomes homogeneous in the first twenty centimetres after 3 conventional ploughs (performed manually with a spade). In this horizon, the chemical availability of radionuclides evaluated by extraction with ammonium acetate 1N (around 15% for 137Cs and 50% for 9"Sr) does not develop with time in a significant manner, and is found to be in respective agreement with the exchangeable fractions of K and Ca in the different soils (Forsberg et al., 2000; Madoz-Escande et al., 2000) .
Radioecological root parameters -soil-to-plant transfers
Contrasted plants were studied in this programme: ligneous perennial plants (the vines), herbaceous perennial plants (ray-grass and lucerne), annual agricultural plants (winter barley, beans, lettuce). The vines were studied separately on the 2 lysimeters sampled at Tricastin. The other plants are cultivated in parallel on the 5 other soils (Belleville, Mol, Wellesbourne, Barcelona and Jülich) in order to gain knowledge of the influence on variability of transfers for parameters such as soil type, climate, agricultural practices and the time elapsed after contamination.
Annual and herbaceous plants
Influence of soil type and climate
The classification of transfer factors observed is often not agreeing with the sole physico-chemical characteristics of the different soils (Tab. 1, Fig. 9 ), as it also depends on soil productivity, and plant growth that is itself subjected to climatic conditions. The influence of soil type and climate on the soil-to-plant transfer thus, essentially acts through the chemical composition of the ground water and the physiological characteristics of the plants Bréchignac et al., 2000) . K content and growth are determining factors for caesium transfer, whereas Ca content and transpiration are determining factors for the transfer of strontium .
Similarly, the classification of transfer factors for caesium does not always linked to agree with the sole retention characteristics for the different soils KDCs: Sweeck et al., 1990 ; Wauters et al., 1994) . Taking into account the K concentration in the ground water improves the explanation of the observed variations, in particular for soils with a fine texture (high RiP). It appears that for short rotation cultivation (beans and lettuce), the transfer factor is quite well predicted by the CF/KD ratio (with C F concentration factor with respect to the ground water), as the K variations in the soi1 remain small on this time scale. For longer cultivations (barley), K concentration in the ground water may be near to zero, in particular for soils with a low buffer capacity in K, and stimulates the activation of active root transporters with greater affinity, which means increased transportation of caesium.
Development with respect to time
The influence of time may be addressed at several different scales. The transfer of radionuclides to plants undergoes variations featunng low time charactetistics, during the development cycle (Sauras et al., 1999) . These variations may be explained on a physiological basis (root transporter activations with different affinities) or based on modifications of the ground hydrological conditions (governed by the climate). From one year to the next, the observed variations may still anse more from modifications of the composition of the ground water (in particular under the influence of fertilising treatments) than from manifestations of an "ageing" (evolution of chemical availability for example), (Waegeneers et al., 1998 (Waegeneers et al., . 2001 . In the longer term, on soil that has not been reworked (ray-grass cultivations on unplougbed soil), the above-mentioned variations are still underway, but overlap with a slow decrease of the rate of transfer for which the biological period is consequently difficult to accurately estimate over an observation time reduced to a few years only. Expenments on lysimeters tbat are reported here enable however the demonstration that this biological period is definitely greater to one year. For caesium, the gradual decrease of long-term transfers is most often attributed to its slow, irreversible fixation in the clay (illite) interlayers.
Agriculturul pructices
The influence of traditional agricultural practices affects only slightly and in a similar manner the bioavailabilities of caesium and strontium. Considering the ground water, repeated additions of fertilisers (K in particular) produce two opposite effects which overlap: they reduce the plant's affinity for caesium uptake (reduction of the concentration factor, CFJ whilst increasing its availability in the ground water (reduction of KDCs). According to the K concentration range in effect at root contact, one or another of the effect dominates the transfer (Gonze and Bréchignac, 2000; Bréchignac et al., 2000) . In general, the bioavailability depends more on the influence of analogues on the radionuclide availability than the total activity of these latter in the soil.
Inter-plunt vuriahili9
In general, 9"Sr transfer rates are always stronger than 137Cs ones, regardless of the soi1 type (under consideration in this study). The plants' different physiologies and anatomies as well as the variety of their organs with agronomical value (leaves, roots or seeds) determine their different propensity to the accumulation of radionuclides. For example, the accumulation is stronger in the leaves than it is in the seeddfruits (where transfer must complete an additional translocation stage). In a radioprotection perspective, the reduction of the bioavailability of radionuclides in the agricultural system relies upon an appropriate choice of the crop plant-fertilising couple.
Ligneous plants -Grape vines
After the first year ( 1994, date of the accidental simulation) where the grape seeds are found to have been contaminated by foliar route, the harvests of the next years (from 1995 and further on), then subjected to root transfer only, were followed up. The massic contamination in 137Cs of grape seeds regularly decreases from year to year, whereas the massic contamination in 90Sr increases for several years before becoming stable (Fig. 10 ) a feature which clearly stands out against the results observed on perennial herbaceous plants. The massic contamination of leaves shows developments that are very similar. The increase from year to year in 9"Sr in the bunches and leaves seems to result from a gradual increase in its availability in the soil, but it may also arise from a slow emptying, by translocation, of a pool accumulated in the Wood at the time of contamination . Although simulating water flux in the soil-plant system in quite a remarkable manner, as indicated by the confrontation with the experimental measurements in the lysimeters, the migration modelling (undertaken initially according to 2 separate models, PHAST and TRANSSOL) shows that the conventional formulation based on the KD (as usually determined, i.e. in vitro) does not enable a satisfactory prediction of the observed profiles, even when taking into account the influence of soil moisture demonstrated elsewhere (Gonze, 1999; Gonze and Bréchignac, 2000; Marchant et al., 1999) . The teachings drawn from the development of these models show that it would be advisable to formulate migration based on a "global retention coefficient" that takes into account not only the KD (as influenced by the composition of the ground water) but also the soil structure (particle aggregation) and the kinetic characteristics of the sorption and desorption of radionuclides. It is finally suggested that in-depth penetration observed for both radionuclides may also be influenced by a transport via colloids, by an initial early migration linked to non-instantaneous dissolution rates of aerosols (strontium in particular), or even by an increasing reverse flux resulting from the root absorption activity, which the models under consideration do not take into account.
Root absorption (RUR model)
This model's objective consists of taking into account the influence of plant physiology on the root absorption processes that determine the transfer of caesium
and strontium present as traces. This model, derived from the conventional Barber and Cushman model ( 198 1) considers that caesium and strontium are absorbed at root level by the membrane ionic transport systems' of K and Ca, respectively (Roca Jové et al., 1998) . The developments of this modelling have enabled the identification of essential parameters that govern transfers at this interface. The caesium absorption depends especially on the one hand on K content of the ground water and on the KDCs, and on the other hand, on the accumulated biomass (growth) as well as the development of the root system. Strontium absorption is especially driven by Ca content in the ground water (in particular, for young plants), and by transpiration (especially for mature plants characterised by a strong leaf development and reduced growth rates), ).
The TRANSSOL model, initially designed to simulate migration only, has recently evolved towards taking into account root absorption (by integrating a simplified version of the root absorption model) in such a manner as to describe al1 transfers in the soil-plant system.
Knowledge transfer towards operational prediction
The implications for radioprotection of the results of this research may be summarised as follows.
Composition of the ground water is a central point to solve the variability of root transfer of radionuclides in plants. If the soil type, agricultural practices, weather and climatic conditions (soil moisture) parameters al1 promote a variability of the transfer factors, this is essentially performed through their effects on the composition of the ground water, with, in particular, concentrations in K, Ca and Mg analogues. This aspect should notably guide operational modelling in its efforts to define a geographical zone as according to radioecological sensitivity criteria.
The description of soil according to the conventional K D concept does not enable correct prediction of vertical migration. The KD is a partition coefficient between the solid matrix and the ground water which is most often measured in vitro (soil structure destroyed), generally at water saturation, and after the equilibrium is reached. However, KD depends on analogue concentrations (composition of the ground water) and integrates neither soil structure nor kinetic characteristics of sorption and desorption. This results in that models cannot simply rely on the conventional KD but should rather involve a "global retention coefficient" integrating this complexity. The importance of early climatic conditions on the migration furthers to contamination. The profiles are established in less than one month, with a very limited further development. During this early phase, it seems probable that the soil moisture conditions and the very first rains largely determine the establishment of the profiles, the soi1 not having yet reached its maximum retention capacity (macropores, preferential pathways, non-instantaneous di ssolving). The importance of early climatic conditions on foliar transfers following contamination. Given the foliar experiments undertaken during this research, the influence of the first rain appears a determining factor on the subsequent intensity of translocation towards consumable organs (this was only examined after a 7-day delay between contamination and the first rain). However, it is not impossible that a shorter delay may increase the leaf leaching intensity and finally, the final translocation. In addition to this, the near universal use of phytosanitory products called "systemic" that is to say containing additives that aid the penetration of active substances into foliar cuticles, has not been studied in a radioecological perspective. In such conditions, it may appear clear that the transfer coefficients of radionuclides by foliar pathway may be stimulated. Operational models benefit from knowledge gained by mechanistic models, in particular, in identifying the process fields where simplification is justified and those where a better description is required in order to orient the simplifications. In the aim of an optimised description of bioavailability, TRANSSOL identifies the requirement of better understanding of the phenomena that determine global retention by the soil, and the root absorption mode1 identifies the importance of the plant minera1 absorption physiology on the composition of the ground water. The acquired knowledge on the soil-to-plant transfer supports the aid for post-accidental intervention management: give priority to plants/species showing the lowest transfer rates (cereals, for example) and use the remedial capacity of fertiliser addition when the soil type under consideration will allow it. Improvement of long-term previsions resting firstly on a better understanding of "bioavailability" rather than on the detailed taking into account of intermittent climatic events or soi1 types. It appears, besides, that the spatial vanability is more important than temporal variability.
Conclusion
It is important to highlight the originality of the lysimetric instrumentation of IPSN, for which no equivalent exists in Europe, and which has pioneered new facilities such as the ACEF (Artificial Climate Experiment Facility) recently constructed in the Radioecology Departinent of the lnstitute for Environmental Sciences, located at the Aomori prefecture in Japan (Kondo, 1997) . It enables the simulation of accidents promoting radioactive contamination in a safe controlled context, on representative environmental samples ~ the soi1 monoliths in lysimeters -camed out in environmental conditions that are or both realistic (climates, hydrological conditions) and controlled, that is to Say well-known. Such an approach largely fills up the inherent gaps of the experiments camed out in natural accidentally contaminated zones, which justifies the facility operating cost and the large constraints driven by its extensiveness.
This report was drafted based on the first flux of experimental results which have concentrated the analysis work, and which have, to date, given rise to publications or announcements in international congresses. The experimental database, acquired during these programmes under controlled conditions, is rich and well documented. It will continue to be the object of scientific exploitations that are as precious as they are promising, in particular for validation and improvement of current forecasting models. A global preview of the range of the latest scientific investigations undertaken may be found in the final report at the European Community of the European PEACE project which was completed at the end of 1999 (Bréchignac et al., 1999) .
Up to now, the results shown here in the form of a synthetic report have enabled identification of new lines of research which are currently implemented in the aim of reinforcing the relevance of current strategies designed to stand up to radiological environmental contamination situations. Amongst these lines, soi1 microbiological processes are more seriously taken into account that very probably affect the speciation of radionuclides, their migration (at least due to their aggregating action on the soil structure), as well as the root absorption physiology (mycorhizae, in particular). In matters of accidental situations, the importance of immediate early conditions is underlined, where the still unknown kinetics develop, both at the foliar transfer level as that of migration in the soil (that then influences future root transfers). Finally, as the biological half-lives of radionuclides are generally lower in the human organism than in the environment as a means of support for diet, it is this latter that imposes its influence on the potential exposure of man. Therefore, it emerges that the slow kinetic environmental processes, al1 the more difficult to quantify as they take a long time to manifest themselves in a tangible manner, deserve close attention which should be actively supported through modelling. This aspect is particularly echoed in chronic exposure situations where the multipollution context has rarely been dealt with even though it is the usual rule in the environment (Bréchignac et al., 2000) . 
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